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BY J. S. TRIGG,

There are two precepts vt hieli, while
not having much similarity, should al
ways he kept In mind one, that a fel-

low shouldn't put his hands In Imllliif,'

hot water; the other, that he should no
sooner sign his signature tor a sti an-

ger.

There's n peg loose somewhere It
put cuts who h.ive given their elilldren
eaie and shelter through childhood
3 ears have to spend their declining
days In the county poor faun when
either son or daughter lias so much as
a root for shelter or two ciusts of
bread.

The Minnesota opeilment station has
taken up n seih"-- of etpei intents with
n view to dedicating wild mustiud,
which Is a sc lions pest in many of the
gialti glowing sections of the state.
The method which Is being followed
consists In spi.iying the Holds with n
sulphate of lion, wlilch kills the mils-tai-

but docs not seem to injuie the i

gialu.

A gaulouer neat Peoiin, III., lecently
sulTercd a S10.000 lo,s by having the
hull riddle .'S00 acies of peas which
weie being giown lor a ne.iiby can-
ning factoiy. It - toi lunate tli.it cases
of gilef of this kind ate not of com-
mon occiii i cute The onlj tetuin he
will get ficjiu what was left on the
giound will be u teitillei for licit
j ear's ciop.

Any man who appioaches you with a
proposition width involves the placing
of jour slgimtuie on a piece of paper
which is tu i cumin in his possession is
nine times out or ten wotklng a guift
for the c.is tiansfeience of money
from join pocket to his own When
chaps s kind come aiound, either
tie jour light hand behind jou or set
the dog on them.

A New VoiU lilid tancici and student
or wild bhd lire his .succeeded in do-

mesticating the i lifted giouse, which is
conceded to be one or the wildest and
shiest of blids II? piociuetl the ogs
and set them uu.Iei a bantam lien, but
the sucoud genciatiou laid and hatched
in capthltj Quails., which aie much
less wild than the giouse, have been
douicstit.ucd In u li'imber of Instances.

"Willi pi line western lambs selling at
$7.30 and with wool fetching close to
IJO cents a pound, tiutticieut incentive
would heem to be piovlded to cause a
whole lot of lnimeis. to go Into the
business of raising sheep. A tlock of
them lb bound to have a part in the
thrifty, conservative aud intelligent
type of ngtleulture which will soon be
adopted by farmeis thtoughout all the
western central states.

What a fool a fellow Is to so load to
himself up witli tills world's business Isas to be dilven from pillar to post of
work irom dawn to nightfall and nev-

er have a minute's time to take needed
lecieutloii. We know of such a one
who when pooler than Job's ttukey
used to take a half day oif every week ofto go iishlng, but now that lie has mote
business on his hands and Is more
prosperous he buioly has time to so
much as look at a fishing tod. He is
a fool and has lots of compnuj

As contiary to a quite generally ac-

cepted notion, the superintendent of
one of the government flsh hatchet ies
Is authority for the statement that the
Gorman emp does not tlnlve off the
.spawn of other fish, nor does it de-

vour young fish of any description, to
but Is strictly vi'KaLiiLlan.Jts food, be-

ing the toots of tender plants to be
found at the bottom of decks and
bayous, which It but tows after with
Its long hiiout. The carp Ik an iuoffen-(jive- ,

nwkwaid fellow, who will never
put up n tight when he can get out
of It. It

Somo Idea ot the enormous repro-
ductive capacity possessed by tho lar-
ger varieties of fish may be got from
u calculation of an Iowa fisherman
who took tlvu and one-eight- h pounds
of eggs from one Get man carp. By
actual count one grain contained four-
teen eggs, which would bilug the sum
total of eggs canted by this fish up to Its
approximately ILMlO.m It Is this
i cum limbic fecundity of the carp fam-
ily that accounts for the fact that It
multiplies with such rapidity In nil
waters where Its eggs and young fry
aro protected from the ravages of Its
natural enemies.

Palry experts all over the couutry
n.ro laying Incieased stiess upon the
liucddirity of a thorough washing and
scalding of tho hand separator as soon
as possible after It Is used each day.
It Is n case wherein Jllth exerts a no
Iws baleful Influence because It Imp-pu- ate

to be out of sight. A dirty sep-
arator is worse than u dirty can, be-

cause It contains tho concentrated tilth
uud bnclcrla of the w'liole day's milk-
ing,

to
Ueporls Indicate that butter made

at creameries whore ditty cream Is
furtiUhed by careless peoplo with dirty
separators Js decidedly Inferior In qual-
ity to that made under tho old method.

Is
Alfalfa and plover culture are sim-

ply tho earmarks of n successful type
of agriculture.

A flocK at sheep Bhould be an ad-Juu- it

of the operations of every fnnn djy
merely from the btundjwint of their

alovyn weed jletroyeri
-- f..,r-yl- 5fc

" n.a

Thoie rhould he twice the concern to
piovldo an sihiintlatit supply of fresh
vvatei for the poi Iter's Inside than In
iinnlshlitg a puddle lot lilui to wal-

low In.

With mosquito netting at 7 cents a
ynrd and screen doors to he had for
Sl.'J.", theie Is no eaithly excuse why
any farm or town home should have
many specks on the looking glasses or
tiles In the gravy.

Lawn cuttings or other grass chop-

ped line, milk and oyster shells should
be furnished hi abundance to every
tlock of poultry kept 1" captivity.
When allowed to lange they get thesu
things or their equivalents.

Foodstuffs will hereafter have to
wear theh everydn.v clothes as a re-

sult of the pine food hill lately passed
by congtess. While they may not be
so attractive to the eye. they will with-

out question be more acceptable to the
palate

A leshon that excellence teaches be-

fore one nihil tires lar In life Is that
things that ate teally wotth while,
both In the Hue of material acquisition
and development of peisoniillty and
diameter, ate only uttiilued through
saciltlce and an expenditure of cone-spendin- g

pai severance and In til work.

Owing to a light haj ciop the coun-
try over lanneis in a number of local-
ities in the coin belt ate planning this
j ear to shied and bale l.uge quanti
ties of coin lodder toi shipment to the
l.uget inaikots IJoth hoiht's and cat-

tle do well on the shiedded fodder,
while fecdeis will lind it a cheaper
substitute for the tame and wild hay.

Those inliiiig oits this year from
which they aie likely to save seed
should take note as to the iesence of
smut. Some fluids we know of this
year have as high as 10 pel cent of the
heads mined bj the smut. In case
seed Is saved from sin h fields a thoi-oug- h

treatment with a foimaldeliyde
solution should lie given next spring
befote the gtain is sowed.

It must have been an all wise Frovl-denc- e

that anticipating the social and
llnauchil inequalities tliat wete to arise
with the passing of centuiles, placed
the gteatest gifts to mankind fresh
air, sunshine, he song bltds, the beau-t- j

of the nattfal world aud the bless-

ings ot the home ties within teach of
all. Only In rate Instants can money
buy these common blessings, and just
as raiely is It that the lack of It will
take thorn away.

Tests lecently conducted by the de-

partment of animal Industry at Plym-
outh, Wis, hi the matter of cuting
cheese show that a scoie of 03 per
cent was nude by cheese put Into
cold storage at SKJ degrees F. Im-

mediately on removal fioin the press,
while the lowest scor.ug, 81.4 per cent,
was made by cheese kept In the fac-

toiy cooling room duilng the whole
pciiod of cluing A milder flavor was
also obtained witu the cold storage
treatment.

As a people we are only just wak-
ing to the enormous loss that Is annu-
ally sustained thiough hauling ptoducts

matket over poor toads a loss that
none the less teal because It is one

that Is usually taken for granted. A
speaker in a Missouri good roads con-

vention lecently made the statement
that a farmer can get to town over
good roads w ill) a thirty dollar load

produce with less wear on horses
and wagon than he could with a ten
dollar load over pool toads. With good
roads he holds that time lequlred for
matketlng produce would be reduced
two-thhd-

The state of Minnesota has paid out
$500,000 In wolf bounties during u
peiiod of thlily-s- l yeats, but in spile
of this effoit on the pait of the atithoi-Itle- s

to piotett the live stock Intetests
of the state the number of wolves seem

ho liu'i easing lather than diminish-
ing. The conviction Is growing that, In-

stead of serving as an Incentive to ex-

terminate the pests, the bounty Is look-
ed upou as a gi.ift for a lot of shiftless
woodsmen aud hiiuteis, who so manip-
ulate matters as to have a steady
Hotitce of Income from the business.

Is thought that If the bounty were
removed enthely those stiffeilng the
most from the Inroads of the animals
would undertake the destruction of the
brutes without any bounty Incentive.

The department of agriculture annu-
ally spends $11,000 000 to carry on its
far reaching and useful work, and with
the employee who will bo added to

working fotcc under the new meat
Inspection law the total expenditures
are likely to exceed by a good deal tho
figure named, With the employees
named, In addition to tho increased
force ret tilled In the work of exter-
minating the cattle fever tick uud the
gypsy and In own tailed moths nnd tho
Investigation of dry lund farming, the
department will have a payroll of 0,000
persons, whoso average salary is less
than $U00 u jear. Over 1,000.000
pieces of literature ure distributed each
year, and this amount will be largely
Increased us new linos of investigation

taken up. Judging from what It
has uheady done In the past and Is
carrying out lu the present, the futuie
yrork of the department would seem

give promise of possessing a greatly
Ailarged scope and practical useful
Js.

TIB UNCIIOWAISI).

It Is a cause for thuuhs that there
a vast army of hetoos and heroines

whose names never grace tho pages of
history, do not appear on memorial tab-

lets and are uot celebrated lu song or
poem We refer to those In the every

wall, of life who peiform the
round oC it simple duties faithfully,
iiQselflsbly ud uucouiphiJulUaly. We

r
NOTICE T8 FARMERS

We are headquarters for Fertilizer
this fall. Our fertilizer showed the

I best crops through
summer. Our prices are from

50 CENTS TO $11
per ton less than our competitors.

The Fwrrco-Oirtr- e

Mint Company

Successors to The Rempel-Brow- n Hardware Co.

ran across one of thenfthe other day
H mother left iU'leeti yeats ago with
live children under ten yenis of age
and a farm heavily mottgaged. The
fortitude with which this mother met
the duties and responsibilities of her
trjiug position is luspiilng In the ex-

treme. Being .i schoolteacher before
her marriage, she took this wotk up
on the death of her husband ami would
drive three or four miles to the neaiby
school during all the winter mouths,
doing the farm choies In the morning
before she left aud finishing them at
10 or 11 o'clock at night after her re-

fill u home. In this way she kept up
the Interest on the note and at the
same time gave her five childicu the
best education that laj-- In her power.
Today she lb reducing the indebted-
ness with their assistance. The in-

stance Is not cited because it is ex-

ceptional, tor it is a type of devotion
and self hacilflte that is very common.
There Is hardly a home but is giaced
by the unselfish seivice of one oi moio
of these uncrowned heioes or heioiues

a husband devoting every energy to
providing for his dear ones, often hand-
icapped bj' mlsfottune or disease; as
often a mother, mingling her prayets
and tears In a service as pine and no-

ble as the heart Is capable of, perhaps
the only support and ptotector of the
chiidien of a shiftless or drunken hus-
band, and mayhap it is the son or
daughter on whom the buiden falls.
But with all of them it is the same
faithfulness thiough long years of toll
and unselfish devotion heroes eveiy
one. It is because of such heroes as
these that the world grows better aud
human hearts more mellow and gentle
with the passing jeais. Though his-
tory makes no count of them and
though no memorial is raised to com-
memorate their deeds, the record of
their faithful service Is impressed on
the tablets of human hearts and re-

corded in the loving remembrance of
their fellow men.

THE HOY AMI HIS FATHER.
While as a people we shaie a becom-

ing Interest in the vast material val-
ues annually pioduced on the myriad
farms of the country In the shape of
bumper ciops of giain and thoiough-bre- d

stock, theie is not one of all these
things that possesses the leal value or
concerns the futuie w elt'are of the com-
munity, stateor nation us does the clean,
honest, ludustilous aud lclhible boy of
eighteen years. The pi Ice of all other
farm products fluctuates Is up or down
to conespond with the varying de-

mandbut for the boy of the kind
mentioned theie is an ever Inci easing
call to do the wotld's woik. In view
of this situation it is worth while to
give to the boy that painstaking care
nnd Interest that will enable him to
supply the country's demand for men.
While it would be dllllcult to measure
the Impress of the mothers Inlluence
wo would say u woid here concerning
the boy and his father, for the cases
aie all too numerous where beyond the
age ot ten tho lad Is pione to follow
the example of his father iatiicr than
to abide by the piecept of his mother.
It is natural, but ti matter both of con-

gratulation and regret, that the boy
looks ii to the father as he does.
While theie are exceptions to tho tide,
It lb not reasonable to expect that the
hoy Is going to realize any higher typo
of manhood than the father exempli-
fies, and he Is slioilslghtirl and unioa-sonabl- e

who condemns lu tho boy what
he allows In himself. Boy nut mo doos
not oveilook the iiiHlncetlty of such an
attitude. The early establishing of
a bond of Inteiest and comradeship not
only conduces to the highest satisfac-
tion on the part of the parent, hut Is

fovorablo to the development of that
affection and legatd on tho part of the
son which never leave him, but which
tend to develop In him a filial gtatl-tud- o

that will make the fathers declini-
ng- years cheery and golden ms they
come and go. Itali-- c pure hied stock,
tho best possible to got, but don't over
look tho boy, In n fundamental and
lust anulyhJs everything else raised on
tho fnim, howover good or useful, Is
mere trash computed with him. A Hue
type of manhood thlB Is pilmary. And
every farm home lu the laud should
furnish Its quota to supply n never sat-

isfied demand.

IlBOVATlNCI STItAWllUIIUY IlD.
The strawberty bed at tho end of the

first season's cropping often furnishes
a perplexing problem In part because
the plants may be too thick and be.
cause weeds may have crept In. In
such cases we have found It advanta-
geous (a take a sharp scythe and cut
both plants und weeds close to the
ground and then plow and ruttle out all
but about a as Inch strip of the roots
in the middle of the strawberry row.
If tho lund Is not rich and strong well
rotted munure may be spread over tho
whole bed and ruked Jn The bed will
look very sick following such treat
menr, but m a short time the roots left I

undisturbed will throw out new shoots '

eotse jou wUliiars a EfueMeallx nvj

"

the country this

bed. While this plnn may be followed
to advantage with some beds at the
end of a second yeat's cropping, wo
have usually plowed up tho bed after
the second yeat's cropping and planted
to turnips about the 1st of August.

We remember realizing some $13 ono
fall from a pitch of turnips that. ero
sowed on u sttawborry bed one by
eight rods In sh'o and plowed up about
Aug. 1. Potatoes were 51.25 In Octo-
ber of tint year, and tho turnips
brought 40 cents per bushel.

Wlioi Greek meets Greek nowadays
Hie conversation turns on the condition
if the banann trade.

iw&n& SG4&TsjsG" wiThTi Ttrr
i & i rv r !2IJfc.3Sj,
" ' .Vv.

WAFER FLOWERS.

MiiIvIiik Tin-H- e In Pretty "Work Pop
Cli-ii-- r I.Ittlc G1i-1n- .

The wide awake little girls can find
u good deal of pleasuie In the ptetty
woik of m iking flowers of coloiod
watets.

The nidcies needed ate a penknife, r
pair of sclssois, a pair of plnciieis,
some line who. such as llotists use, and
a bov of colored wafers.

Tile flist thing to do Is to cut out a
disk of white caulboard, which may be
neatly done by laying u coin on the

0

VASE OF W.vFKll l'LOVVEltS.

boatd and cutting catefully arottud It.
Bore two little holo;i lu the disk and
tun the wire thiough them, twisting
It Into a slim, as shown at A In the I-

llustration. Attach a jetlow wafer to
the center of the disk, and aiound it
place live ted vyufrih.

On the icd wnfeis place live white
half wafer. vcitiinly, as shown tit U,
and between the white uud tho led put
lose toloied ones nt tut angle of foitj-liv- e

degrees, as Miown ut l
These colots me tneiely suggestions.

Any may be used that jour fancy may
preler, Having made as many flow-
ers as jou Ihlnk necebsary, add ferns
or grasses to complete tho bomiuel. Tim
effect Is quite pleasing. A suggestion
of It may bo heeu In the second Illus-
tration

A CLEVER CAT.

Tilt. Way Ho lr..n--d 111 KrlemUlilu
I'or Ills CcIIiib (Jliiiiu,

A big timber colored cat named Ted,
who had uhvuys been most caieful of
his ways, fell Into had habits lust s.utn.
mer, lie appealed ut the doot on suc-
cessive days with a pigeon, u sparrow
uud a tobln In his mouth. The horri-
fied house mother Immediately tied
three little bells to the cat's collar to
pi event u lepetltlou of his misdeeds.
This seemed to wot Unveil for a, time,
as the tinkle warned Jio bliUi of dan-
ger

Suddenly tho bells disappeared. A
box of bells, such us are sewn ou chll-dieu- 's

worsted was purchased,
uud us fust iih n bell ennui off another
wus tied lu its place on the collar.

One day u big tiger cut which was
Ted'S COIIStallt hlllll WUS discovered
calmly chewing tho tlbbon (hat ut-- 1

Inched Iho bells to Ted'n collar. Tho '

nistery wus oltl. and after tliut we
eiertUllt.a 0lu. frIemlH b tyius a bc
ou m C()iiur Inili .- -. ,llm ti,a
ue(J hmat) tll0 t,por t,lU- - 41lu instant
ji0 discovered the bell the tiger began
j0 t.uow it off

what wo .would llko ta know la tntm
im Ted as 1dm to remove the bell or '

the tinkle tingle . J

ijix,. " ' " ,

MARKET PRICES.

Corrected Weekly by Lead- -

ing Dealers.

BUYING PRICES

FItUITS AND VKUKTAIItiKS.

Apples $0.00
Potatoes ..00o
Turnips ' o

J'UODUOK.

Huttor 12c
Kggs 18o
Lnrtl 0c

l'OUI.THY.

Livo Chickens 8c
Dressed Chickens 10c
Live Turkeys c

Dtessed Turkeys o

UHAIN AND HAY.

Whcnt 8ric
Corn f6c
Outs '10c

Choice Timothy 10.00
Mixed 8.00
Straw , 5.00

LIVE STOCK

'dogs, on foot i)Jj

Hogs, dressed 7c
Steers, on hoof 4c to 4
Cows, on hoof 3 to 8c
Heifers, on hoof tt to 4c
Bulls, on hoof 8 to 8c
Calfs, on hoof Gc

GRAIN AND LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO Cattle: Common to prims
teeru, $4 266 40; cows, ti 76(3)4 50;

bulla, J2 60JH 2s; stackers and feeders,
i2 604 Lj; heifers, $2 7S05 25 Sheep
and Lambs Sheep. 4 2505 60; lambs.
JG 75(ff8 00; yenillnus, $1 256 25. Calves

5 7G" 00. lloifs Choice to prime
lieavy, $C S5C 90; medium to good
heavy, $6 006 7E; butcher weights, J6 81
(56 H2V4; cood to choice heavy mixed,
J(! C0g6 75; packing. JG 0036 60. Wheat-- No

2 red, 77U5'7Sc. Corn No. 2, 56 Jic
Oats No 2, 37'ic.

EAST BUFFALO Cattle: Good to
choice export, 5 JGlQG 30; shipping-steers-

$4 T0(jt 5 10. butcher cattle, Jl 505 00;
helfets, $3 25QG 40; fat cows, $2 J54 00;
hulls, ji 75Q)4 00; milkers und springers,
JJ5 00(530 00. Sheep nnd Lambs Year-
lings. $0 003'b 25; wetheis. 55 500)6 00;
mixed, J3 255 50, ewes, SI 755 00;
spring lambs, 55 BO" 60. Calves Best,
$7 00(5'7 25 iiogx Hcuv les J" 107 15;
mtdlums $7 15(S7 20, Yoikurs, $7 20
7 25; pigs. $7 ' 30; roughs, 6 00
C .. stags Jt OOSju 25

PITTSBURC Cattle Choice, $6 75
6 00, prime, 55 60&5 70, tidy butchers',
U 80(35 10; heifers. $2 50(ft4 50; cows,
bulls and stags, 52 004 00; flesh cows,
$J5 OOiJiilG 00. Sheep and Lambs Prime
wetheis, $5 405 50; good mixed, $5 20
6 26; lambs, 4 60I&7 25 Calves Veal,
(b 007 25 Hogs Heavy hogs, 57 00(g)
7 05, mediums, $7 .'07 25; Yoikers, 57 25

7 27VS, pigs, 7 20(&7 25.
CLEVELAND Cattle: Choice fat dry-fv-- d

bteeis. 55 105 ."5; heifers, 54 35
4 SO; cows M 3553 GO; bulls, 53 6003 S5;
mllkeis and springers, 515 00Q)45 00.
Sheep and Lambs Good to choice spring
lambs, J7 25ifi7 50; good to choice year-
lings, 56 25G 50. Calves 57 25 down.
Hogs Yoikrrs. 57 157 20; medium
heavy, 57 00, pigs, $7 0OQ7 10, stags,
54 5005 00; roughs, 55 756 10

CINCINNATI Wheat No. 2 red, 76c.
Com No. y mixed, 64',465c Onts--N- o.

2 mixed. 2SV4&39C Ro No. 2, 62c.
Lard 58 60 Hulk meats 510 00 Bacon
510 50 Ho?a 5G 0G7 00 Cattle 52 00

5 35 Sheep $2 754 60 Lambs 54 00
(6-- 50.

BOSTON Wool, Ohio and Pennsylva-
nia XX and above, 84S5c; X, 33c; No
1, 41ifji42c; No 2, 42 42c; line unwashed,
2527e, unwashed delaine, 2D30c; fine
hashed delaine, 37(338c; Kentucky, In-
diana, etc.. ?j and 3435c.

TOLEDO Wheat. 76"Cc; corn, 634.c;
au. 2T',ic; rye, 63c; cloversced. 57 00.

Hats In Parliament.
History does not tell, so far as we

know, how it oume about that mem-
bers of tho English parliament wear
their luitn. The custom has de-

scended from an ago when its pro-
ceedings were not recorded, but ono
may suspect that thereby hangs a
tale of sturdy and victorious levolt
against privilege, such as broke out
ut Vcrsaillus, could it be lecovered.
Now and again wc lind an antique
allusion lo Tho practice. When the
commons voted thnt every one
should 'uncover or stir or move his
hat" when lho fpeuker expressed tho
thanks of ino house for any servicn
done "by a member, Lord Fiilkluiri
"stretched both his arms out and
clasped his hunds together on tho
cron of his hat and held it down
close to his head, that all might ecj
how odious that flattery was to
him." Lordon Chronicle.

Antiquity of Soap.
Soap is not a modern invention.

It is twice mentioned in tho Bible,
first in Jeiwnluh and again in Mal-ncli- i.

History tolls us that woro
than 2,000 jours ago the Gauls man-
ufactured it by combining beech
tree ashes with goats' fat. Some
years ugo a soap hoilor's shop was
discovered in Pompeii, having been
buried beneath tho terrible rain of
ashes that foil upon that city 79 A.
IX Tho soan found in tho shop hud
not lost all its efficacy, although it
had been buriod 1,800 years, At tho
time that Pompeii was destroyed
tho Botipmuking business was car-
ried on iu severul of the Italian
cities.

CupltnlUlutf Till,
Many boys and glrht ana many

grownups as well are often lu doubt
about the capitalization of a mau's
title. It Is not eustotnurv to nso tho
null t nn.nt whan It tirnsn1l.a ih.
name i iho person For exanii le. wo
should wrlto. rcimr Jnim. jmi nvi.,r, ' "f , - . Tf
Pr. Brown, Farmer Jonpn, but fn writ
ing of those persons In a general way
we should not capitalize tho ytle, as,
"Tho klnc ruvlnwivl tho nrmv " "The
doctor was sont for," "Tho J farmer
said," etc. Many portions ej.pUullzo
the words "father" ami "jnothyr'wher- -
ever theyccur. but thnt U 4ot ta ac

q
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By MISS FLORENCE GUERNSEY,

New York Socltty mil Club Womin.

HEN an American woman goes on a vacation she makes
a business of it. It is no mere matter of amusement that
is in question. Far from it I She may have, tucked away
in sonic remote crevice of her brain, an idea of enjoy-

ment, but the real affair in hand is a far more solemn con-

sideration. Somehow, somewhere, some way, she must
get herself into condition to stand the fatigues of the
coming season.

The recreative faculty is different in different women,
but when you look

American woman, in any phase
is naturally strenuous and she
has an object in view she pursues it indcfatigably.

Her ideal recreation and that is what the majority indulges in
is not a recreation at all. It begins in May and ends in October

and comprehends all the rushing about, all the confusion of thought,
all the splendid mixture ot interests, which only she can keep straight,
and fatigues that would make a strong man quail. Her first step is

to set sail for Europe on one of the big liners, and for a week the ship
life engrosses her new people, new amusements. Then there is the
London season. After this a short tour on the continent, a long
seance at Vienna (with the dressmakers). Another, equally trying, at
Paris, and a third, to wind up if she has the true shopping instinct
in London. Then harassed, worn out with hours of "trying on," dis-

appointments, and all the other etceteras that attend the victim of the
modiste, her every nerve on edge with the artificial fever of existence,
she hies her where? To a nunnery? Not at all. She makes for a
famous rest cure, and diets, exercises, walks and bathes herself into a
civilized being again.

For three weeks she works like a horse. She lives absolutely
by rule. The regimen is of the strictest, and as in all other affairs,
she allows nothing to interfere with it. Her return passage is already
engaged. Her season beyond the sea is about to open and she must
be on hand, read', smiling, fresh and this is the important point
looking years younger than when she went away. So she follows her
cure to the bitter end and emerges rejuvenated. Ask any woman
how she has enjoyed it at the end of such a summer and she will tell
you it has been a perfect success. The passion for overcrowding is a
disease. We cram all the excitement and fatigue into our "recreation"
that one poor mortal can live through, then sentence ourselves to
three weeks at hard labor to work it off, and say we have had a lovely
time. And the moral of it all is wc are Americans, the apotheosis
of the restless.

By REV. DR. W. A.
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